Discovering the hormonal and neural mechanisms that promote affi liative social behavior is a high priority in behavioral neuroscience. Although studies with standard laboratory rodents have afforded many important insights, exciting advances are also occurring through comparative research with nonstandard species that vary in sociality or form socially monogamous pair bonds, work that is often informed by an explicitly evolutionary perspective. Research with prairie voles has examined the roles of sex steroid hormones, adrenal glucocorticoids, oxytocin family peptides, and dopamine in the formation of monogamous pairs. Corticosterone facilitates pairing by males but inhibits it in females, vasopressin (acting via the V1a receptor) and oxytocin facilitate pairing, and dopamine in the nucleus accumbens also facilitates pairing. Research with zebra fi nches is testing the limits of generality of these mechanisms, and has shown how sex steroid effects early in life along with social experience lead to an adult's sex preference in a pairing partner. Estrogen manipulations during the embryonic or nestling periods result in females that prefer to pair with other females. An allfemale social environment can reinforce such effects, and can also produce males and females that will pair with either sex. Research with multiple species of estrildid fi nches is revealing the contributions of peptidergic and dopaminergic mechanisms to the evolution of species differences in whether animals are gregarious or territorial. Mechanisms for and responses to vasotocin (avian vasopressin) in the septal region of the brain are predicted by sociality in this group of birds.
Introduction
H umans are among the most intensely social of all animals, and belong to a mammalian order (Primates) with a relatively high percentage of group-living species. A number of other mammals, such as wolves and meerkats, are also quite social. But sociality is by no means limited to primates and mammals. The characteristic of living in groups of interacting individuals occurs sporadically in a number of different animal lineages-for example, insects (bees, ants, termites), fi shes (African lake cichlids), and birds (corvids, chickadees, and many others).
The phylogenetic distribution of sociality indicates that it has evolved multiple times independently. Animal behaviorists and evolutionary biologists have made substantial progress in identifying some of the important factors that select for sociality, leading to an understanding of how living in an interactive group can increase individual fi tness (i.e., the number of surviving offspring) in spite of greater competition for food and risk of disease transmission (Silk 2007) . For example, among African species of starlings, temporal variability in rainfall predicts which species have evolved cooperative breeding (Rubenstein and Lovette 2007) , and evidence now shows that genetic relatedness is not required for animals to help tend the offspring of others (CluttonBrock 2002) . Many of these insights have come from studies of marked (and therefore individually identifi able) animals in their natural environments, combined with assessments of individual reproductive success based on genetic methods for determining parentage.
Regardless of whether animals live in a group, their social interactions are structured (rather than random or uniform across individuals) in ways that reveal long-term social relationships. In species with parental care, the parentoffspring and sibling relationships normally dominate an animal's early life. Dominance relationships, with consistent winners and losers across repeated dyadic encounters, are common. Or individuals may affi liate (spend nonaggressive time) with some individuals and not others, in relationships that resemble friendships or alliances.
Some adult males and females form affi liative pairs that interact in a different manner from any other dyads, reproducing together and often parenting offspring together as well. Such socially monogamous mating systems are present in both group-living and territorial species. Monogamy has a scattered phylogenetic distribution, again indicating multiple independent evolutionary origins. It is characteristic of a few invertebrates (for example, most termites), a number of fi shes, a small number of amphibians and reptiles, some mammals (including a few primates such as marmosets and gibbons), and most birds. Studies of marked individuals and their offspring have led to the discovery that a sizable percentage of socially monogamous species are not, however, genetically monogamous (Gowaty 1985; Griffi th et al. 2002) . Pairs may have an exclusive affi liative relationship, but offspring parentage indicates that both males and females are mating with other individuals in addition to the pair mate. This initially surprising discovery has led to a fresh look at the mating strategies and tactics of both sexes and how they serve the fi tness interests of the two parties.
At the same time that important advances have been made in understanding the ultimate causes of sociality and social monogamy by studying animals in nature (in the fi eld), exciting research in the laboratory has revealed the neural and hormonal mechanisms (i.e., the proximate causes) of these kinds of social behavior. Some species studied in the laboratory have also been studied in the fi eld (e.g., prairie voles, European starlings) and in other cases very little is known about their lives in nature (e.g., Japanese quail). Sometimes they are "standard" lab animals (e.g., house mice) and sometimes not (e.g., European starlings).
This mixture of domesticated and nondomesticated animals in research on the neuroendocrinology of social behavior raises two questions. First, has domestication altered social behavior and mating systems in ways that could matter for the research? Such an alteration has clearly occurred in dogs, which are promiscuous descendents of socially monogamous wolves. But dogs have been domesticated much longer than any other species. In contrast, domesticated chickens, pigeons, house mice, and rats still display the key elements of the social organization of their wild ancestors-harem polygyny, social monogamy, territoriality, and coloniality, respectively-if they have the space and opportunity.
Second, are the housing and breeding of all captive and domestic research animals informed by knowledge from the fi eld about the animals' social lives? What degree and type of sociality have they evolved for which they are adapted? Do they normally live in groups or are they territorial? What is their normal mating system? For example, recent studies of wild guinea pigs (Cavia aperea) reveal a social structure in which one male lives with a small number of females, which may help explain why females act as a social buffer of the hormonal stress response for domesticated males (Asher et al. 2004; Hennessey et al. 2006) . Do females normally mate with multiple males and exercise choice over which males those will be? (Most do.) Studies of a number of species have shown that when either females or males choose their mating partners, more offspring survive (Gowaty et al. 2007) .
Potential neuroendocrine mechanisms underlying sociality and socially monogamous pairing include those involved in affi liative social behavior more generally. The following section provides a brief description of these mechanisms as background for the subsequent explanation of their link to sociality and social monogamy in research with prairie voles and zebra fi nches.
Neuroendocrine Mechanisms

Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Gonadal (HPG) Axis
Several features of social behavior make it natural to ask about the involvement of sex steroid hormones from the gonads, and a vast body of research has confi rmed a causal role for these hormones in many social behaviors that have these features (Adkins-Regan 2005) . Reproduction is the ultimate function of some social behavior, and its regulation by the related hormones can help coordinate behavior with fertility. For example, the change in estradiol that accompanies ovulation in female Syrian hamsters also stimulates her courtship and mating behavior and, equally importantly, temporarily inhibits her aggression toward the male so that he can get close enough to mate (Lisk and Nachtigall 1988) . Some kinds of social behavior change in frequency or quality as animals reach reproductive maturity, and hormonal changes can time this behavioral transition by activating the behavior and/or causing permanent changes in the developing brain, as discovered in research on pubertal development in male hamsters (Sisk and Zehr 2005) . In seasonally breeding animals, social behavior often varies in frequency or quality on an annual basis. For example, male starlings sing at any time of the year, but sing elaborate courtship songs from the top of a nest box and aimed at females mainly in the spring. Annual cycles of sex steroid hormones timed by changes in day length are responsible for this behavioral cycle (Riters et al. 2001) . Because of both natural and sexual selection (through mate competition or choice), the sexes may differ in the quality or quantity of social behavior, as when male but not female birds sing. Females of some species start to sing if given testosterone, revealing that the sex difference in social behavior was due to a sex difference in circulating testosterone (Balthazart and Adkins-Regan 2002) .
Gonadal sex steroid hormones are regulated by gonadotropins from the anterior pituitary. Those gonadotropins usually do not directly affect social behavior themselves but instead act primarily through their effects on gonadal hormone production. Gonadotropins are in turn regulated by peptide hormones from the hypothalamus, especially gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH). GnRH does have some direct effects on social behavior-for example, when administered centrally it rapidly elicits courtship solicitation in female sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys; Maney et al. 1997 )-in addition to indirect effects through the gonads. As the primary molecule at the top tier of the HPG axis, GnRH and its regulation are key to understanding the kinds of social behavior regulation evident in pubertal, seasonal, and ovulatory changes. GnRH is a brain-produced and -regulated hormone, and that neural regulation gives the HPG axis its fl exibility, allowing it to be infl uenced by the social environment and other cues around the animal, even distal cues such as sights and sounds (Ball and Ketterson 2008) .
Neurosteroids
In the gonadal steroidogenic pathway, estrogens such as estradiol are made from certain androgens such as testosterone through the action of the enzyme aromatase (estrogen synthase). Researchers have known for some time that parts of the brain such as the hypothalamus also contain aromatase, and that the brains of birds and fi shes have especially high aromatase activity (Forlano et al. 2006 ). This brain-produced estrogen contributes importantly to some forms of male social behavior, including sexual, aggressive, and paternal behavior (Ball and Balthazart 2004; Trainor and Marler 2002; Trainor et al. 2006) . A more recent discovery reveals that brain cells can carry out other parts of the steroidogenic pathway (that is, they can express the enzymes for those steps in the synthetic pathway). Vertebrate brains can even make steroids such as estrogens "from scratch"-from cholesterol without steroid precursors from the gonads or adrenals (Tsutsui et al. 2006 )-a fi nding that has opened up an additional realm of possible brain mechanisms for social behavior. New hypotheses based on neurosteroid production are emerging for behavior such as territorial aggression and singing. In some species such behaviors occur not only during the breeding season, when gonadal sex steroid levels are relatively high, but also at other times when circulating levels are very low (Soma 2006 ).
Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal Axis (HPA)
Like the HPG axis, this is a three-tiered hierarchy regulated by the brain. At the top tier are hypothalamic peptides, particularly corticotropin-releasing factor or hormone (CRF or CRH). This regulates adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) from the anterior pituitary, which in turn regulates the glucocorticosteroids cortisol and corticosterone. Glucocorticoid levels increase rapidly during an emergency or challenge in order to meet increased energetic demands, and baseline levels often rise during the energetically demanding stages of reproduction (Romero 2002) . Glucocorticoids can either inhibit or facilitate social behavior. For example, an acute elevation in corticosterone due to a sudden blizzard causes male white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) to shift from singing and territorial defense to seeking cover and foraging, whereas an experimentally produced elevation in cortisol increases aggressive "chirps" (electrocommunication signals) in male brown ghost knifefi sh (Apteronotus leptorhynchus) (Dunlap et al. 2002; Breuner and Hahn 2003) .
Oxytocin Family Neuropeptides
In mammals the key oxytocin family neuropeptides are oxytocin and (arginine) vasopressin, whereas in birds they are mesotocin and (arginine) vasotocin. These molecules are both hormones (when they are released from the posterior pituitary into the circulation) and neuromodulators (when they are released in neural tissue to act there via brain receptors).
This second category is of the greatest interest to social behavior researchers (De Vries and Miller 1998) . Because these peptides do not readily pass from the circulation into the brain, studying their behavioral role requires brain manipulations such as infusion of the peptide or of receptor antagonists directly into the target region of interest. An ever increasing body of such experimental work has linked the actions of these peptides to an array of social behaviors, including mating, parental behavior, aggressive behavior, social recognition, affi liative behavior, and (in songbirds) singing (Albers and Bamshad 1998; De Vries and Miller 1998; Goodson and Bass 2001; Kelliher and Wersinger 2008; Moore 1992; Witt 1997) . In some brain regions, sex steroids regulate oxytocin family peptidergic neurons. For example, sex differences in vasopressin neurons in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis and amygdala are widespread in vertebrates and arise through the actions of sex steroids (De Vries and Panzica 2006).
The Social Behavior Network in the Brain
Animals, both human and nonhuman, have a "social brain," with evolved mechanisms for adaptive social behavior. The social brain does not consist of separate anatomical regions for different kinds of social behaviors such as affi liation versus aggression; rather, the same regions seem to be involved to some extent in all forms of social behavior. Thus lesions or sex steroid administrations affect mating in the same regions where they are likely to affect parental and aggressive behavior.
There is an interconnected network of areas (Goodson 2005; Newman 2002 ) that appear to be key nodes in this network: the medial preoptic area, corticomedial amygdalabed nucleus of the stria terminalis, lateral septum, midbrain periaqueductal gray and tegmentum, ventromedial hypothalamus, and anterior hypothalamus. Homologues of these areas are present in other vertebrates (Goodson 2005) . In mammals and birds the different social behaviors are distinguished neurally by different profi les of relative activity across these regions, as evident, for example, in immediate early gene expression resulting from engagement in the behaviors. These core nodes not only are interconnected anatomically but also share the neuroendocrine properties of having sex steroid receptors and neuropeptidergic mechanisms (Goodson 2005 ).
Conservation and Diversity in Neuroendocrine Mechanisms
Among vertebrates, both brain anatomy and neuroendocrinology are surprisingly conserved evolutionarily, with occasional moments of striking diversity such as the production in teleost fi shes of 11-ketotestosterone instead of dihydrotestosterone. There is some diversity in the exact oxytocin family peptide molecules found in different vertebrates, but so far their roles in social behavior are rather conserved (Goodson and Bass 2001 ). Yet sociality and social monogamy have a sporadic distribution, as described in the introduction. The challenge, therefore, is to uncover the points of diversity in otherwise similar mechanisms that can explain why some animals are social, some are socially monogamous, and others are neither.
Socially Monogamous Pairing by Prairie Voles
Research with prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) has produced a gold mine of insights into the neuroendocrinology of social monogamy, thanks to the efforts of multiple investigators, and was featured in a previous issue of this journal . This summary emphasizes fi ndings most relevant to a discussion of their potential generalization to other socially monogamous species such as the zebra fi nch.
Cohabitation among prairie vole males and females brings out a tendency to form a socially monogamous relationship. A short period (at least a day) of cohabitation is suffi cient for the animals to undergo altered social preference such that they become aggressive toward novel individuals of the same sex and prefer to affi liate (spend time and huddle) with the familiar individual (Williams et al. 1992; Winslow et al. 1993) . The formation of the socially monogamous relationship can be assessed through preferences in tests where the subject chooses between the familiar cohabitation individual and a novel individual of the same sex as the familiar animal. The animals' propensity for these experimentally induced relationships makes prairie voles an excellent laboratory model for uncovering mechanisms of social monogamy.
What is it about cohabitation that has this effect? During the cohabitation period, the male and female would normally be mating, and although mating is not absolutely required for selective affi liation to form, it does facilitate it, especially in males Williams et al. 1992) .
Facilitation of pairing by mating suggests an involvement of sex steroids in pairing, but such involvement appears to be quite indirect. Gonadectomized prairie voles, which seldom mate, still pair provided that the other critical neuroendocrine mechanisms are active (Cushing et al. 2003; Williams et al. 1994) . Instead, what is important about mating in particular and cohabitation more generally is their effect on brain levels of oxytocin and vasopressin. Infusion of these peptides into the brain greatly shortens the cohabitation time necessary for selective affi liation to form, and, conversely, infusion of receptor antagonists prevents selective affi liation even after more extended periods of cohabitation (Insel and Hulihan 1995; Liu et al. 2001; Williams et al. 1992 Williams et al. , 1994 Winslow et al. 1993) . The vasopressin 1a receptor in particular has been identifi ed as an important part of pairing by male prairie voles. In addition to experimental support, there is comparative evidence: the numbers of V1a receptors in different brain regions such as the ventral pallidum are different in monogamous and nonmonogamous vole species ). Some of the most compelling evidence supporting the V1aR hypothesis occurs when nonmonogamous male montane voles (M. montanus) or house mice are genetically engineered to express more V1a receptors in the ventral pallidum. After vasopressin administration they show greater affi liative behavior toward a female than control males do (Lim et al. 2004; Young et al. 1999) .
Two other neuroendocrine mechanisms have also been linked to pairing in prairie voles. One is the HPA axis. Corticosterone interferes with pairing by females but facilitates it in males (De Vries et al. 1995 Vries et al. , 1996 . CRH itself also facilitates pairing when administered centrally (Lim et al. 2007) .
The other pairing mechanism that has received attention is the neuromodulator dopamine, and especially dopamine in the so-called reward pathway that begins in the brainstem ventral tegmental area and projects to the nucleus accumbens in the telencephalon. A series of experiments with male prairie voles has shown that dopamine D2 receptors in the nucleus accumbens are critical for pairing; agonists facilitate pairing, and antagonists inhibit it (Aragona et al. 2006; Gingrich et al. 2000) . The D1 receptor, on the other hand, appears to be inhibitory.
Thus a substantial body of research has identifi ed multiple neuroendocrine mechanisms involved in the socially monogamous pairing of prairie voles. An integrated picture of how they might work together is emerging and suggests concrete hypotheses about how the brains of monogamous and nonmonogamous species might differ (Carter 1998; Wang and Aragona 2004; Young et al. 2005 ).
Socially Monogamous Pairing by Zebra Finches
Because many neuroendocrine mechanisms are conserved among vertebrates, it is tempting to assume that these prairie vole discoveries will generalize to other socially monogamous animals that have evolved monogamy independently of voles. But little is known about whether this is the case. In particular, most birds are socially monogamous yet surprisingly little is known about the neuroendocrinology supporting this widespread tendency. Zebra fi nches (Taeniopygia guttata) are an excellent model for such research. This species is native to Australia and is gregarious, traveling nomadically in fl ocks in search of water or rainfall; when they fi nd it the birds stop and quickly begin courting and nest building (Zann 1996) . The birds form permanent pair relationships as young adults and continue in those pairs even when not actively breeding. The pair relationship is evident in behavior such as clumping (sitting closely together), allopreening (preening of the partner), and spending time in a nest together. Both sexes incubate the eggs and feed the chicks.
One of the virtues of zebra fi nches as a laboratory species is that their social behavior and organization, including the formation of permanent pairs, are quite similar in both laboratory and fi eld. In addition, they are one of the few socially monogamous birds or songbirds (oscine passerines) that breed suffi ciently prolifi cally in the laboratory to generate the large numbers of subjects needed for experimental and developmental research. The species is increasingly popular in neurobiology and evolutionary ecology as well as neuroendocrinology, and its genome is being sequenced with the substantial genomics resources available (Li et al. 2007; Wada et al. 2006) .
Because pairs engage in physical contact, and tactile contact is required for pairing, physical proximity is a valid indicator of birds' pairing interests in other individuals (Clayton 1990; Silcox and Evans 1982) . Initial mate preferences can be assessed in two-choice or multiple-choice tests. Actual pairing choices (outcomes) can be assessed by placing subjects and stimuli (unpaired adult birds) in aviaries containing nest boxes and nest material and recording clumping, allopreening, and spending time in a nest together, noting the sex and identity of the target individuals.
Because pairing evolved as a way of increasing reproductive success, it is natural to ask if sex steroid hormones are involved in pairing and to test that hypothesis by reducing or blocking sex steroid levels. Yet pairing behavior is not different in males and females; it is a set of mutual acts performed by both sexes. Males have higher circulating testosterone levels, but females do have testosterone; estradiol levels are similar in the sexes, in part because the brain is a major source of circulating estradiol (Adkins-Regan et al. 1990; Schlinger and Arnold 1992) . Because it is not obvious which hormone might be more relevant to pairing, males and females were given drugs to block both sex steroid pathways: an estrogen synthesis inhibitor (ATD) plus an androgen receptor antagonist (fl utamide) (Tomaszycki et al. 2006 ). The results were very clear: treated birds paired at about the same rate as controls (Figure 1 ). In this respect they are similar to the prairie voles, which also do not require gonads to pair.
It is not known whether zebra fi nches have to mate to pair, nor what the consequences of mating are for glucocorticoid levels. If pairs are separated, corticosterone levels rise (Remage-Healey et al. 2003) . Birds that lose their partner experimentally or in nature through predation re-pair after a few days, raising the possibility that the glucocorticoid elevation after separation might have a facilitating effect on re-pairing.
Thus far there is no positive evidence to support an oxytocin family peptide hypothesis for pairing in zebra fi nches. Infusion of vasotocin into the lateral ventricle had no effect on the partner preference of birds after one day of cohabitation (Goodson et al. 2004) . It is possible that these peptides play a different role in a highly social species such as zebra fi nches than in territorial species such as prairie voles (Goodson et al. 2004 )-zebra fi nches are not "fl ying voles" (to paraphrase Arnold and Schlinger 1993) .
Bird brains have the same dopaminergic pathway as mammals, originating in the ventral tegmental area and projecting to the nucleus accumbens (Durstewitz et al. 1999) . The dopamine hypothesis confi rmed in prairie voles could conceivably operate in the zebra fi nches as well (Bharati and Goodson 2006) . But there are reasons to be cautious in assuming that vole hypotheses generalize to birds. Voles and most other mammals have internal genitalia that provide a stimulation during mating that may not occur in birds, which mate by simply pressing cloacal openings together very briefl y. The neuroendocrine consequences of mating that contribute to the cohabitation effect in prairie voles are unexplored in birds. In addition, voles and many other mammals rely extensively on odors (chemical signaling) for social behavior (Kelliher and Wersinger 2008) , whereas most birds do not (Hagelin 2007) .
Thus research on neuroendocrine mechanisms of social monogamy in zebra fi nches is still in an early stage. There has been considerably more progress in identifying mechanisms responsible for the fact that males tend to pair with females and females with males. Such sexual partner preference is an obvious feature of socially monogamous pairing, and yet surprisingly few species have been studied to fi nd out how these preferences come about.
Experiments with zebra fi nches show that both hormones and social experience contribute to adult sexual partner preference. The hormonal contribution appears to occur early in development, during the nestling stage, rather than later or in adulthood; experimental manipulations of sex steroid levels in adult zebra fi nches do not change their preferences for opposite-sex partners (Adkins-Regan and Ascenzi 1987). Similarly, manipulations throughout the juvenile period can alter the developmental timing of the young birds' fi rst expression of a preference (i.e., their increased interest in potential partners and diminished interest in their parents) (Figure 2 ), but do not alter the direction of the preference once it is expressed.
However, exposure to elevated estrogen during the nestling period causes females to prefer to pair with other females (Figure 3 ; Mansukhani et al. 1996) , although this effect occurs only if they have spent their juvenile period in all-female aviaries. Physical contact with other females during this juvenile period is required for the effect of all-female housing to combine with that of early estrogen to produce a shift away from a strong preference for males (Adkins-Regan 2005) . If eggs containing female embryos are treated with an estrogen synthesis inhibitor (fadrozole) on day 5 of incubation, those females will have testes instead of ovaries. They also will prefer to pair with other females as adults, and all-female housing is not required for this effect to occur (Figure 4 ; Adkins-Regan and Wade 2001) .
Social experience alone, independent of hormone treatment, can also affect sexual partner preference. With the removal of fathers from breeding aviaries when the chicks are very young, both sons and daughters fail to show marked sexual partner preference as adults and instead are interested in both sexes for pairing in choice tests ( Figure 5 ; AdkinsRegan and Krakauer 2000). It is not clear whether this is because they did not experience paternal behavior, lacked exposure to adult males, or did not experience male-female pairs of zebra fi nches in the aviary.
Sociality in Estrildid Finches
Zebra fi nches and their relatives are the subjects of an exciting research program directed at understanding the neuroendocrine mechanisms responsible for species differences in sociality (Goodson 2005) . Zebra fi nches belong to the estrildid fi nch family, which has about 140 species native to Australia, south and southeast Asia, Indonesia, and Africa. A few species are territorial, such as the violet-eared waxbill (Uraeginthus granatina) and melba fi nch (Pytilia melba), Figure 2 Sex steroid manipulations alter the timing of the developmental shift by juvenile zebra fi nches from preferring family members to preferring opposite-sex unpaired birds (potential pairing partners). Subjects were treated from 25-30 days of age until 90 days of age and were given eight weekly three-choice tests during that period. Choices were family members, unpaired males, and unpaired females. (a) Percentage of males that received testosterone or empty (control) implants that preferred unpaired females each week. Controls became more interested in females as they got older. Treated males showed an increased interest in females prematurely compared to controls. (b) Percentage of females that received ATD plus fl utamide or empty implants that preferred unpaired males. Controls became more interested in males as they got older; ATD plus fl utamide prevented this increase. * p < 0.05 compared with controls in the same week. Data from Adkins-Regan E, Leung CH. 2006. Sex steroids modulate changes in social and sexual preference during juvenile development in zebra fi nches. Horm Behav 50: 772-778. some are gregarious and colonial, like the zebra fi nch and spice fi nch (Lonchura punctulata), and some are in between (moderately gregarious), such as the Angolan blue waxbill (Uraeginthus angolensis). Similar diversity is seen in the rest of the avian world; for example, American kestrels (Falco sparverius), small falcons, are territorial, whereas lesser kestrels (Falco naumanni) nest colonially.
Oxytocin family peptidergic mechanisms appear to be one cause of species differences in reaction to a same-sex conspecifi c-whether the animals tolerate it or are aggressive toward it. The initial evidence for this hypothesis came from experiments with males of three species-zebra fi nches, violet-eared waxbills, and fi eld sparrows-that targeted the lateral septum, one of the nodes in the social behavior network (Goodson 1998a,b; . Lesions of this region and infusions of vasotocin into it produced opposite effects on aggressive behavior in zebra fi nches, as expected. More telling was that the effects of lesions on aggression were opposite in fi eld sparrows (an increase) compared with zebra fi nches (a decrease). Furthermore, the effects of infusions of vasotocin into the lateral septum were also opposite in the territorial violet-eared waxbills and fi eld sparrows compared with the gregarious zebra fi nches (a decrease in the fi rst two species and an increase in the third). Thus sociality predicts the response to vasotocin better than relatedness, a fi nding that provides comparative support for the hypothesis. An important methodological advance is that the experiments with the fi eld sparrows were conducted in large testing aviaries in fi eld sparrow habitat. Brain manipulation experiments with wild animals tested in the fi eld are very rare and exceptionally valuable.
Subsequent research has provided strong evidence that peptidergic mechanisms account for species differences in sociality in estrildid fi nches (Goodson 2005) . In a comparative study of fi ve species, binding densities for the vasotocin receptor in portions of the septal region were greater in the more social species . Using expression of the immediate early gene product c-Fos as a marker of neuronal activation, the number of vasotocinergic cells in the medial bed nucleus of the stria terminalis that were activated in response to a same-sex stimulus was greater in gregarious than nongregarious estrildids .
These studies also point to the existence of a social behavior network in the estrildid fi nches homologous to that described in mammals (Goodson 2005) . When combined with the extensive literature showing the involvement of vasotocin in vertebrate social behavior generally (Goodson and Bass 2001) , it seems possible that these mechanisms responsible for species differences in sociality in estrildids might generalize to other vertebrates. These are thus candidate mechanisms to have been altered by natural and sexual selection to generate evolutionary changes in sociality in both directions: from gregarious to territorial and vice versa ).
Conclusions
The research discussed here has produced important discoveries about the neuroendocrine mechanisms supporting two salient dimensions of social behavior: (1) animals' gregariousness (high level of sociality, tolerance of other individuals) or territoriality (aggression toward others), and (2) their socially monogamous affi liative relationships (pair bonds) and partner preferences. Key insights include the role of sex steroids acting early in development on the preference for the sex of a pairing partner, the ability of adult animals to pair even with minimal ongoing sex steroid action, and the involvement of peptidergic and dopaminergic systems in both pairing and sociality. This progress has been possible through the use of nonstandard species, including birds, in experimental research. Mechanisms of pairing are best understood in prairie voles. As more is known about pairing in zebra fi nches, it will become clearer which mechanisms are shared or different. Because of the scattered and disjunct phylogenetic distribution of social monogamy and sociality, assumptions of generality cannot be based solely on relatedness. Instead, a comparative approach grounded in evolutionary concepts is essential for determining the limits of generality of the neuroendocrine mechanisms of social behavior discovered thus far.
Figure 5
Male and female zebra fi nches (M-removal and F-removal) raised by mothers alone (by removing fathers from breeding aviaries after hatching) showed no signifi cant pairing partner preference, unlike controls that, as expected, paired primarily or exclusively with opposite-sex partners. Data from AdkinsRegan E, Krakauer A. 2000. Removal of adult males from the rearing environment increases preference for same sex partners in the zebra fi nch (Taeniopygia guttata). Anim Behav 60:47-53.
